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REPORT RHiLEASED 01J BLA.C'lilliRD COB.ALT-COPPER DEPOSITS IN IDAHO 

Director ~v. E. Wrather of the Geological Survey announced today th::tt a pre
liminar.r report on the cobalt-copper deposits of the Blackbird district, Lemhi 
COunty, Idaho, has been re"leased for limited distribution. 

The presence of cobalt in this region · has been knov'Jll since about 190lo Some 
.!obalt ore v1as produced during World War I, but the potential importance of the 

· ~stri~t has only recently beeJ!. d:monstrated b?" comprehensive investig~tions of. the 
u-eolog~cal StL."'"Vey and :Bureau of M1nes started 1n 1942, and by explorat1on by pr1 vate 
interests that started in 194.3. The cobalt denosi ts .of the :Blackbird district now 
appear to be among the more important of the c~untry. 

Cobaltite and the copper mineral. chalcopyrite, the principal ore minerals are 
ssociated w~th pyrite and pyrrhotite. The ore deposits occur in shear zones, and 
heir shape is dependent to a considerable extent on folds and shear zones in the 
oun try rocke 

'l'he reJX)rt9 consisting of a mimeographed text and three large-scale maps, 
escribes in some detail the geology of the area. and the mineral depositso A 
imi ted number of copies of the report are available as Strategic Minerals Investi-· 
fltior;s Prelim~.nary Report ?-219, titled "~obalt-copper . deposit~ of the Blackbir~ 
,I.st :n.ct~ ~emh1. County, Idano"p from the D1rector, U. So Geolog1cal Survey~ \.Vashlng
on 25!' Do Co~ or from the Geological Survey office at 707 Peyton Building, Spoka..Yle, 
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Addendum to Blackbird open file (3-219) 

Indicated on plate 1 are a few corrections: 

The long dashed blue line indicates the approximate location of a major 
r fault in the area, southwest of which is the ''West Fork" structural 

block, which was not recognized when the report was written (although its 
typical structure is mentioned in the last tvo sentences on page 11). 
The rock type in this block is generally a very fine-grained, thinly lami
nated, slaty or phyllitic rock, with cleavage dipping moderately (35°-60°) 
eastward (upper part of West Fork, and the few observations along Musgrove 
Creek, plate 1). It is a weak rock structurally, which probably accounts 
for the insignificant copper deposits on French Gulch (plate 3A) and 
similar deposits on Ostrander Creek and the gulch vest of Indi&n Gulch (on 
Blackbird Mountain quadrangle). 

The boundary between the Blackbird and Haynes Stellite blocks north ot 
Blackbird Creek and in Little Deer Creek is probably in error, but it is 
relocated at only one place in blue on plate 1 (just below the Long Dike 
trenches). 

Below are indicated some errors in the text of 3-219; errors resulting from 
the facts that, a) the differing structure and lithology of the West Fork 
block (discussed above) were not recognized sufficiently, b) the "porphyro
blastic gneiss" at the north end of' plate 1 was misidentified as igneous 
rock ("granitic rock" of the Idaho batholith on the legend of' plate 1), 
whereas now it is believed fairly certainly that it is merely a strongly 
recrystallized part of' the Belt sedimentary section that was of' such canpo
sition that it could recrystallize to a gneiss during the metamorphism 
which formed either quartzite or quartz-biotite schist out of' other Belt 
rocks. Quartz monzonite of the Idaho batholith is present in the extreme 
western part of' the quadrangle. The intrusive contact comes into the 
quadrangle about where Yellowjacket Creek crosses the west edge of' the 
quadrangle, crosses the road northwest of' Quartzite Mountain about 0.8 mile 
from the west edge, crosses Big Deer Creek about 2.2 miles from that edge, 
approaches Clear Creek about a mile fran that edge, and then apparently 
turns almost due west and leaves the quadrangle just north of' Clear Creek. 

The suggested changes in the report are listed below: 

Page 1, J:8ragraph 1, delete "a J:8rt of the Cretaceous Idaho batho
lith cuts across the northern part of the district, and" • • • 

Page 2, J:8ragraph 1 under geology, after 11 ••• granitic rocks of' 
the Idaho batholith" add "along the west edge of' the Blackbird 
Mountain quadrangle." 

Page 3, J:8ragraph 2, change "granite" to "gneiss. n 

Page 3, JE.ragraph 3, delete "Granite of the Idaho batholith • 
(to) ••• district; other" ••• ; make "igneous" "Igneous." 
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Page 3, r.aragraph 4, delete "granite" (first line); delete the whole 
sentence "In the southeast part • • • sandstones"; delete ", which 
probably was related to the intrusion of the Idaho batholith,"; 
after " ••• quartz-biotite schist" add "; higher grade metamorphic 
rocks, containing either garnet or chloritoid or both minerals, 
are present in the north part of the Blackbird and Lookout blocks. 
To the west, bordering the quartz monzonite in a zone in places 
over 3 miles wide, the rocks are granulite and hornfels containing 
cordierite and epidote." Delete the 'Whole sentence "Near the 
granite ••• one another." (Unfortunately, in condensing the de
scriptions of the rock types, the quartz monzonite was combined 
with the porphyroblastic gneiss; also combined were the descriptions 
of the contact metamorphic rocks, containing cordierite and/or 
epidote with the regionally metamorphosed garnet-chloritoid rocks.) 

Page 4, r.aragraph 2, delete sentence "This change probably • 
the granite." 

• • 

Page 4, paragraph 3, change the sentence ''The block is about 2 miles 
( •• south edge of pl. 1)" to read ''The block is about 2 miles wide 
and extends south from the gneiss about 5.6 miles, pinching out 
about at the West Fork of Blackbird Creek." Delete "or cordierite. n 

Page 5, paragraph 1, delete "calcareous" (used twice). The sentences 
"In the western ••• (down to) ••• muscovite schists" actually 
are describing some of the rocks in the West Fork block which I 
discussed above. 

Page 5, paragraph 2, delete "; minor amounts of cordierite may be 
present." Change "granite" to "gneiss." 

Page 6, Lookout structural block. The granuJite containing cordierite, 
epidote present also, (was seen around Blackbird Mountain} lies in 
the contact metamorphosed area, that continues westward towards the 
quartz monzonite. 

Page 6, first paragraph under "Igneous rocks." This whole mishmash 
might as well be deleted! (See my remarks in parenthesis at end or 
discussion under page 3, paragraph 4.) 

Page S, r.aragraph 3, change " ••• between granite and country rock'' 
to ". • • between gneiss and garnetiferous quartzite." 

Page 11, bottan paragraph, change "granite" to "gneiss." 

Page 16, paragraph 2, change "granite" to "gneiss." 

Page 17, bottom paragraph, change "cobalt chalcanthite" to "bieberite." 

Page 18, paragraph 3, insert 11a 11 before "few islands of cobaltite." 
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Page 18, paragraph 5. It is suspected that the "bull quartz" is 
more likely the result of recrystallization of quartzite or possibly 
metamorphic differentiation. 

Page 20, paragraph 1. The vivianite is a late primary hydrotbems.l 
mineral, rather than "secondary." 

Page 21, paragraph 2, change ttGalera" to "7100" and "Chicago" to 
"7200. 11 ·~ 

Page 21, paragra!h 6, change "injection" to "recrystallization or 
metamorphic differentiation." In last sentence of this paragraph 
change "carbonate" to "calcite" and "ludlamite" to "iron phosphates." 

Page 24. "Adits on French Gulch." These are 
West Fork block type of lithology. 
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COBALT-COPPER DEPOSITS OF THE BLACKBIRD DISTRICT 

LEMHI COUNTY, IDAHO 

by 

J. s. VHAY 

ABSTRACT 

Tho Blackbird district is in cnst-contrnl Idaho, about 20 miles west
southwest of Salmon. Tho oren is one of deeply weathered, flat-topped 
upland surfaces cut by several stoop-walled valleys, which oro tributary 
to the canyon of Panther Crook. Most of tho area has a heavy vegetative 
cove~ and outcrops arc relatively scarce except in tho walls of tho steeper 
valleys. Tho rocks of tho district consist mostly of metamorphosed sedi
mentary rocks of tho pro-Cambrian Yollowjackot formation (Belt series); 
a port of thb Cretaceous Idaho batholith cuts across tho northern part of 
tho district, and acid porphyry dikes and metamorphosed basic rocks cut 
tho Yellowjackot rocks. 

StructuralJy, tho sedimentary rocks arc divided by faults into throe, 
roughly north-south blocks. Tho cantor one (Blackbird structural block) 
appears to have boon more tightly squeezed than tho others into relatively 
tight folds, with tho development of widespread schistosity (flow cleavage). 
Tho rocks of tho two outside blocks arc in more open folds. In geno~al 
they are nonschistoso, except for tho north end of tho western block, v~hero 
thoro arc schistose rocks cut by several no~th-dipping thrust faults. Tho 
northo~n parts of tho central and western blocks contain considerable 
garnet, chloritoid, and cordiorito. 

The Blackbird structural block is cut by a number of mineralized shear 
:ones. Those dipping moderately northeast and striking northwest, and 
thosc'dipping steeply and striking north and northeast; appear to be most· 
important. Tho mineralized rock contains chalcopyrite, cobaltito, pyrite, 
and pyrrhotite in o go.nguc of quartz, biotite, tourmaline, ankerite, o.nd 
muscovi to; tho dcpo::li ts wore formed mostly by replacement of tho shear 
zones. In addition, tho block is cut by north-dipping thrust faults of 
west to northwest strike, and a number of high-anglo faults. 

Tho district was first prospected about 1893; considerable develop
mont was dono at tho Brown Boar mine in 1899-1902, at tho Haynos-Stollite 
in'l917-1920, and at tho Uncle Sam mine in 1938-1941, During World War 
II, thou. s.·Buroau of Minos explored in tho district with bulldozer and 
diamond drill., and thou. s. Geological Survey mapped tho district and 
logged tho drill cores. Tho Howe Sound Co. also did some diamond drilling 
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in the district, and in 1945 the Calera Mining Co., Blackbird Division 
(subsidiary of Howe Sound Co.), started underground development at the 
Calera adit. Although the district has had very little production to the 
present, it is believed that a large tonnage of copper-cobalt ore exists 
in the district which should permit mining to be continued over a long 
period. 

The report contains brief descriptions of all the accessible workings 
in the district, of which the most important are Calera, Brown Bear, 
Uncle Sam, and Hawkeye mines. In the Calera adit, about 1,700 feet of 
the mineralized zone, ranging in width from 3 feet to 40 feet and averaging 
about 15 feet; have been explored (August 1946); the zone lies on a wide 
northwest-striking shear zone dipping moderately ( 60° ±) northeast. The 
Brown. Bear adit is in a wide, mineralized, north-south shear zone in which 
are higher-grade pods plunging 25° to 35° north. The Uncle Sam mine ex
plores a relatively narrow north-south shear zone in which are two or 
three north-plunging ore shoots. The IIawkeye mine is in a broad zon~ of 
mineralized schist in which are several north-plunging lenses of ore. 
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IN'lRODUCTIOlJ 

The Blackbird district is in Lemhi County, east-central Idaho, 
about 20 miles west-southwest of Salmon. Discovered about 1893 by pros
pectors from the nearby placer camp of Leesburg, it was first prospected 
for gold and copper, and in the period 1899•1902 considerable work ~as 
done in the Brown Bear area, but no production is recorded. Cobalt was 
discovered about 1901; claims in the Haynes-Stellite area and on the 1i/est 
Fork of Blackbird Creek were staked for cobalt, but there was little in
terest in this metal until the period 1917-1920 vmen the Haynes-Stellite 
deposit was explored, and 55 tons of concentrates containing 17.74 percent 
cobalt was produced from 4,000 tons of ore. From 1938 to 1941 the Uncle 
Sam mine was worked; u. s. Bureau of :Mines Minerals Yearbooks (1939-1940) 
report a total of 3,657 tons of ore and concentrates shipped, containing 
461 ounces of gold, 332 ounces of silver, and 163,485 pounds of copper. 
The district was investigated by the u. s. Geological Survey at intervals 
during the period 1942-46 as ]art of i ·i;s wartime search for strategic 
minerals; this re1Jort and accompanying maps su.m..rnarize the results of this 
study. From 1942 to 1945 the u.s. Bureau of Mines explored the deposits 
with bulldozer and diamond drill. In 1943 the Howe Sotmd Co. took an 
option on a group of claims in the district, and drilled in the Brown Bear 
area. Both exploration programs indicated large tonnages of ore, and in 
1945 the Howe Sound Co. began the Calera adit to explore the Chicago zone. 

The district, about 15 miles south of the junction of Panther Creek 
and the Salmon River, is drained by Blackbird, Little Deer, and Big Deer 
Creeks, tributaries of Panther Creek. Altitudes range between 4,500 and 
9,000 feet. The streams occupy steep-sided canyons cut into an old ero
sion surface whose altitude ranges between 7,500 and 8,500 feet. The 
main roads in the district are one along Panther Creek and another along 
Blackbird and Headow Creeks. The district can be reached from Challis by 
a road over Morgan Creek Pass, and from Salmon over 1/villio.ms Croak 
Pass, a distance of 44 miles. In severe winters the only practicable 
route is down the Salmon River and up Panther Creek, a distance of about 
81 miles from Sabnon. The nearest railheads are Darley, Mont., 115 miles, 
and Mackay, Idaho, 106 miles. 

Information on the district is found in the following publications: 

1, Umpleby, J. B., Geology and ore deposits of Lemhi County, Idaho 
U. S. Geol. Survey Bull. 528, pp. 71-72, 159-165, 1913. 

2. Hess, F. L., Cobalt: Mineral Resources U S 1917 Pt . . ' ' ' 899-901, 1921. 
1, pp. 

3. Anderson, A. L., A preliminary report on the cobalt deposits in 
the Blackbird District, Lemhi County, Ic::aho, Idaho Bur. Mines 
and Geology Pamph. 61, 1943. 
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4. Reed, G. c., and Herdlick, J. A., Blackbird cobalt deposits, 
Lemhi Cormty, Idaho: u. s. Bur. Mines Rept. Inv. 4012, Feb. 1947. 

5. Anderson, A. L., Cobalt mineralization in the Blackbird district, 
Lemhi County, Idaho: Econ. Geology, Vol. 42, pp. 22-46, 1947. 

GEOLOGY 

The rocks of the Blackbird district are metamorphosed sedimentnry rocks 
of the Yellowjacket formation of Belt age (pre-Cambrian) >Jhich have been 
intruded by granitic rocks of the Idaho batholith. The Yellowjacket rocks 
cannot be readily separated into stratigraphic units but can be broadly 
grouped into three adjacent north-trending structural units which in this 
report are designated from east to west respectively as the Haynes-Stellite 
structural block, the Blackbird structural block, and the Lookout structural 
block (pl. 1). · 

Throughout most of the district natural outcrops are poor and widely 
scattered. On most of the flatter upland surfaces the weathering is very 
deep and vegetative cover is heavy. Elsewhere talus or vegetative cover 
obscures the bedroek, except in the deeper canyons and on some of the south
facing slopes,. where outcrops are fairly good partly because of the north
plrmging structures. Much of tho detail shotm on plate 2 was map)ed in 
bulldozer trenches along the temporary roads, or projected from tho diamond
drill holes. 

Most of the ore deposits of tho district occur in tho central Black
bird structural block. Tho rocks of this block are predominantly schistose 
and have been bent into folds, tight in places, most of which plunge 30° 
to 40° N. The rocks have been cut by faults, by basic dikes, and by num
erous shear zones. ~1roe principal directions of shearing have boon 
developed: 

(1) North-south shears vdth steep dips. 

(2) Northwest shears vd th moderate northeast dips. 

(3) Northeast shears with steep dips. 

The mineralization was controlled mainly by tho shear zones, but in part 
by the north-plunging folds, &nd has resulted in veins and lenses for.med 
by replacement. The main minerals of tho ore zones are chalcopyrite, 
cobaltite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, q_uartz, biotite, and siderite. 

East of the schistose Blackbird structural block, and separated from 
it by a fault zone, is tho Haynes-Stollito structural block. The rocks 
in this block are mainly nonschistoso, noll-bedded quartzites intercalated 
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with some phyllite. The rocks are in relatively open, north-plunging 
folds and are cut by faults and breccia zones, many of which have been 
healed by the introduction of silica and fino-grained tourmaline. The 
mineral deposits of this block consist almost solQ]y of very fino grained 
cobaltite in the tourmalinizod breccia zones. 

West of the Blackbird structural block and also separated from it 
by a fault is tho Lookout structural block. As in tho Haynos-stollite 
structural block the rocks of the Lookout structural block are relatively 
nonschistoso except in the extreme north end of the district. They gen
erally consist of well-bedded ~uartzites and ~uartz-biotite granulites, 
in places spotted vrith cordierite. Tho structure is more variable than 
in tho other t•ro structural blocks and some folds have a southerly plunge. 
At tho north end the rocks arc somehwat schistose, and are garnetiforous 
near tho granite. The only known ore deposits in tho Lookout structural 

~ block are at tho north end in tho schistose or garnotiferous rocks. 

Granito of tho Idaho batholith occurs at tho north end of the Black
bird district; other igneous rocks of tho district consist of metamorphosed 
basic rocks, and unmotamorphosod acid porphyry. Tho metamorphosed basic 
rocks include a few gabbro dikes and numerous bodies of mafic rocks which 
now consist largely of biotite or biotite and feldspar and arc too narrow 
to show on tho maps. Tho acid porphyry dikes •mich arc found in the 
Lookout structural block and along the fault zone separating tho Lookout 
from tho Blackbird structural block, are ~uartz-feldspar porphyry or 
relatively fino grained soda gra~ito or ~uartz nonzonite. 

Metamorphosed sedimentary rocks 

All tho rocks of the area other than tho granite, porphyry, gabbro, 
and basic dikes, wore originally sediments of about the same ago as the 
Yollowjackot formation of tho Bolt sorios described by c. P. Ross l/ in tho 

--------------------
1/ Ross, c. P., Geology and Oro Deposits of tho Casto ~uadranglo: 

U. s. Geol. Survey Bull. 854, pp. 15-20, 1934. 

Casto ~uadranglo to tho southvmst. Before metamorphism thoy Hero uoll
bodded sandstones, shales and mixtures of tho two. In tho southeast part 
of tho area (Musgrove Crook) thoro nero also some calcareous sandstones. 
During metamor:!_)hism, which probably was related to tho intrusion of tho 
Idaho batholith, tho rocks became ~uartzito, ~uartz-biotito granulite, 
biotite schist and phyllite, and intermediate typos of micaceous ~uartzito 
or ~uartz-biotito schist. Ncar tho granite body garnet, chloritoid, and 
cordiorito wore developed either singly or in association with one another. 
In most of tho area the bedding is still preserved and locally retains such 
foaturos as mud cracks, rip )lo marks, and cross bedding, which indicate 
that tho sediments wore deposited mostly in shallow water. 
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Tho Blackbird structural block is differentiated mainly on a pro
nounced development of flow cleavage that produced schistose rocks contain
ing various proportions of ~uartz and biotite; oven tho nearly pure 
~uartzitos have boon sheared in many places to such an extent that they 
may be slightly fissile when weathered. The Haynos-8telli to and Lookout 
structural blocks on tho other hand, have mainly nonschistosc rocks, though 
tho rocks in the northern part of tho Lookout structural block are also 
somewhat schistose, and tho garnotiforous rocks of this block aro similar 
to tho so at tho north ond of the Blackbird structural block. How·over, tho 
rocks of tho throe structural blocks into which tho Yollowjackot formation 
is divided also may have differed originally in lithology, in that tho so 
of tho central (Blackbird) block were somewhat thinner-bedded and more 
argillaceous. 

Haynes-Stclli to structural block.-1Jost of tho rocks of tho Haynos
Stolli to block arc well-bedded ~uartzi tos and bioti tic ~uartzi tos that arc 
interbedded vn th thin layers of phylli to in which tho small bioti to crys
tals scorn to lie parallel to tho bedding. Variable but generally small 
amounts of alkali feldspars arc present. Ripple marks and cross bedding 
arc observable at a fov1 places. Tho rocks arc cut into angular blocks 
by numerous joints. Some schist is developed in local sharp folds at a. 
fow places in tho southern part of tho structural block. At tho north end 
in tho vall~y of Little Door Crook, tho ~uartzito becomes more glassy and 
is bleached to a lighter color in spots and bands; under tho microscope 
it is soon to contain more muscovite than usual, so~c cordiorito, and a 
little garnet. This chango probably is duo to tho nearness of tho granite. 
West of Li ttlo Door Crook thoro is considerable slightly fissile ( w·oakly 
schistose) ~uartzi to vvhich might be confused with some of tho ~uartzi to 
in tho Blackbird block; distinction in this place, however, was made on 
tho presence of garnet in tho rocks of tho Blackbird structural block and 
its absence in tho fissile ~uartzito of tho Haynos-8tollite structural 
block.. Tho rocks of tho Haynos-8tolli to structural block in general arc 
more ~uartzi tic and somewhat thicker-bedded than those of tho Blackbird 
structural block. They are nonschistoso o::copt for tho phylli tos in which 
tho mica lies parallel to tho bedding. 

Blackbird structural block.--'l'he Blackbird structural block is tho 
most important from tho standpoint of oconomi c geology, as almost all tho 
mineral doposi ts occur vn thin it. It is characterized principally by tho 
presence of schistose rocks; oven tho quartzites, except for tho purest, 
aro foliated and somewhat fissile. In most places whore tho rocks do not 
show schistosity in tho outcrop, tho microscope will shov.r that tho micas nrc 
fairly well oriented at an anglo to tho bedding. The block is about 2 
miles wide and extends south from tho granite of tho Idaho batholith at 
least 7! miles (to tho south edge of pl. ·1). On plato 1, tho Blackbird 
structural block is di vi dod into two parts, tho northern part characterized 
by tho presence of garnet, chloritoid, hornblende, or cordiorito, or as
sociations of several of those minerals, Qlld tho southern part by tho 
presence of different proportions of quartz and biotite with small amounts 
of alkali feldspar, and locally considerable muscovite. 
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Tho rocks of tho southern part of tho Blackbird block as exposed 
on tho West Fork of Blackbird Crook arc predominantly thin-boddod und con
sist of quartz-biotite schists and micaceous quartzites. Bedding is visible 
almost ovorywhoro except whore tho rocks wore so tightly· contorted that it 
was destroyed. In tho wostorn (upper) part of tho crook, tho rocks usually 
arc light-colored and contain considerable muscovite. Farther southwest, 
along Musgrove Crook and in French Gulch, thoro arc also calcareous quartz
ites and calcareous muscovite schists• Along Blackbird Crook in tho central 
part of thb block, along Mcadow Crook, 3lld in the upper parts of Li ttlo 
Door Crook, tho rock is also for·tho most part thin-bedded, but thoro is 
more variation in tho rock typos, which range from nearly pure quartzi to 
to nearly pure biotite schist. Bedding is usually well preserved, but in 
a fevv places, as on tho west side of Hawkeye Gulch (pl. 2), it has boon 
destroyed in tho more schistose layers. Locally on the; crests of tight 
folds, tho rock is a quo.rtz-biotito schist with blobs of tho more quartzitic 
layers mattered throU{?)l it as tbough they \.JOro pinched off in tho folding. 
Pocular rock types, apparently tho result of contact metamorphism, occur 
in n few places next to basic dikes or gabbro. Along tho gabbro contact 
above tho Uncle Sam mine, the sedimentary rocks ha.vo boon locally folds
pClthizcd and resemble g;rani tc. Next to some of tho basic di.kos, con.sidorable 
hornblende was formed in tho biotite schist and was then itself altered to 
a vJhi to mixture of quartz and clay. Whore tho bedding is tightly folded, 
as in tho area between the Uncle Sam mine cmd Hawkeye Gulch, tho rocks arc 
all strongly schistose, but on tho limbs of tho broader folds, as botvvoon. 
the Cc.lora cmd Chi cage adi ts, tho out crops do not usually show much schi s
tosity, except where cut by zones of slip-shear cleavage. The diamond 
drill cores and exposures in tho Calera adit show tho presence, at least itJ. 
this o.roa, of some bods of very thinly laminated rock resembling siltstone, 
which consists mostly of muscovite, ·with some quartz and biotite. If further 
work shOvlS that. tho sil tstono is c. dcfini tu stratigraphic horizon in tho 
section, structural intorprotiltions will be helped considerably, as to date 
no recognizable key beds have boon found in tho area. 

Tho metamorphic rocks in tho northern part of tho'Blackbird block, 
as well as those at tho north end of tho Lookout block, arc characterized 
by tho prose~ of garnet or chloritoid. Tho common rocks aro garnet-quartz
biotite schist or chloritoid-quartz-biotito schist; tho garnet and chloritoid 
may both bo present in some places. Much of tho bioti to hns boon replaced 
by chlori~o; minor amounts of cordiorito may be present. Locally thoro is 
n hornblende-quartz-biotite schist. Some muscovite is usually present. 
Bedding, usually destroyed in tho garnot-chloritoid-biotito schists, is ob-· 
sorvablo only in tho more quartzitic·layors. In·tho purer quartzite l~yors, 
thoro muy bo no metamorphic minerals, though in places bands of garnet 
mark tho bedding planes in slightly impure quartzite. An almost massive 
quartzi to vfi th small garnets evenly di stri butod throughout occurs locally, 
especially close to tho gro.nito contnct. Tho contact betwoon the gnrnot
chloritoid rocks nnd tho quartz-biotite rocks to the south is gradntional in 
places, tho go.rnots becoming smnllcr n.nd sm'lllor. In many places, however, 
and especially on tho northeast side of Mcadow Crook, tho contact is l)robably 
a thrust fault, although on tho maps it is shown ns a gradational contact. 
Tho actu·cl contact wc.s soon at only one plc:co, 2. smc.ll adi t about 390 foot 
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:ESE. of Cobol t triangulation station, whore tho garnotiforous rock over
lies tho quartz-biotite rock on a fault dipping about 500 N. (soo pl. 3A). 
In tho north ond of tho Lookout block tho garnotiforous rocks aro apparently 
thrust out over tho nongarnotiferous rocks. 

Lookout structural block.--Tho Lookout ,;3tructu,ral block consists of 
both schistose and nonschistose rock typos but is mainly woll-boddod, 
nonschistoso quo.rtzi to and quartz-bioti to granuli to with vario1.PS proportions 
of quartz and bioti to. 1rVhi to spots of cordiori to aro widosprond in most 
typos of rock. In tho Big Door Crook aroa, much of tho rock is n bedded 
schist ·wrinkled by n lnto clonvngo vvhich dips northoc.st. On tho ridge wost 
of tho Sunshine prospect thoro is nn nron vvhoro tho rocks contnin small 
garnets and c.nothor aron of wrinkled schist; those rocks may bo outliers 
oi thor of tho Blnckbird structural block or of tho garnetiforous and schist
ose rocks of tho north end of tho Lookout structural block. 

Igneous rocks 

Tho igneous rocks in tho district include granite, quartz-feldspar 
porphyry, gabbro, and basic dikos. Tho predominant igneous rock is tho 
granitic rock of tho IdQho bntholith (Cretaceous ago). This is principally 
a massive, medium-grained granite, though in places it is coarse-grained 
and porphyritic. Ross~ reports rock of quartz monzonite composition to 

gJ Ross, c. P., op. cit., pp. 35-37. 

the southwest, and some of the rock in the Blackbird area may be similar • 
Locally, near the contacts, the granitA has linear and planar structures, 
but for the most part it is massive.· Along the contact there is some 
feldspathization of the country rock, which produces a fine-grained rock 
closely resembling the granite. 

The quartz-feldspar porphyry is a fine-grained, granular, light-colored 
dike rock ·with phenocrysts of quartz, alkali feldspar, and biotite, averaging 
about a millimeter in size but as large as a centimeter in places. As seen 
under the microscope the phenocrysts commonly are rounded quartz, with 
orthoclase, oligoclase, and biotite, in order of decreasing abundance. 
Some of the biotite is altered to clay and sericite. The groundmass is 
usually a graimlar rn:ixture of quartz and orthoclase, some biotite and very 
little albite. In some thin sections most of the quartz and orthoclase 
phenocrysts have wide microgranular reaction borders. The porphyry dikes 
may be about the same age as the granite (Cretaceous) or they may be 
Tertiary; in either case, they were intruded after the country rock had been 
metamorphosed into schistose rock. 

1 
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The gabbro and the basic dil:es, on the other hand, are pre-metamorphism 
in age; they may be pre-Cambrian or an early phase of the Cretaceous in
trusionr The gabbro is a dark, relatively coarse grained rock, massive in 
appearance except near its contacts, where it may be some>"lhat schistose. 
The gabbro occurs as dikes~ ~'.1Jle one east of the Uncle Sam :nine ranges in 
thickness from 30 to 60 feet. Under the microscope it is 8een ~o be strongly 
altered; part of the al t;eration may have taken pJ ace du:ri:ng metamorphism, 
and part may be due to hyd;·othermal solutions.,. The feldpsar has been al
biti'Zed and largely repia~ed by zoisite and some biotite., rl1lle dark mineral, 
probably originally a pyr0xene, is now principally a l'lixtare of soda am
phibole (glaucC>pnene) anc t.yorm bio-tite, in many places reticulated; a 
little hornblende is prPsent., and some chlo.rite and cu·bonates, the lattPr 
consisting apparently of b0·~:n siderite and calci tee 

The so-called basic dikes, ranging in tl1j ckness from 1 to 10 feet, 
are not shovvn on the SL"!.:i.~f'lce maps, 'There m>e several on the hillsic1.e between 
the Uncle Sam mine and Hawkeye C".llch~ Others are found along Meado·N Creek, 
especially in the trencl13s 800 to 1, 200 feet east cf the Calera ·c,mnel. 
One or more were cut in alr:l8s'b every diamond··drill hole. The orig:i_nal 
mineral compositlon of these rocks is not k::1own other thc:.'J. that the rocks 
were rather basic. They cvere completely reconstituted during metamorphism, 
the feldspars being albitlzed, and the other minerals altered mostly to 
biotite. The biotite is usually oriented 1 though some of the rocks do not 
have a foliated ai-:pearance. Some of them are now essentially biotite 
schists~ whereas others are rather fine-grained, dark, grc::.nu:.a:c roc;ks~ 
Under the microsco::,:Je one very definite charactel~istic is the preser.ce of 
reddish·-brovm to da:ck-'brown biotite: as compRre<l with thP. g:ree::J.:i.sh-·brovm 
biotite of the normal country rock and the green hydrotherln3.l biotite of 
the veinso The highly s~histose dikes consist of the reddish-brovm biotite 
with variable but usually small amounts of quartz; many of them have por
phyroblasts of carbonate, usually calcite, but in places siderite. Some 
specimens shovr considerable chlorite, generally around the carbonate; others 
have a fair amount of muscovite, usually in 1 arge :u.noriented crystals. The 
granular basic dikes are of two types, both consisting essentially of alkali 
feldspar and the rAddish-brovm biotite. In one type the feldspar occurs 
for the most part as large blobs consisting of groups of crystals (most],.y 
albite or oligoclase) with considerable biotite scattered ':ihroughout; the 
groundmass consists either of biotite plus some feldspar or almost entirely 
of bjotite; variable amounts of quartz, chlorite and zoisi~e may be present. 
The second type contains much more feldspar, usually coar3el' grained, which 
is albitized and shot with biotite; some chlorite, quartz, zoisite, and 
carbonate are usually present. 

In a few trenches and drill cores a soft, light-colored dike rock v1as 
seen. Under the microscope the rock appears to have been a trachyte but 
now consists of clay minerals. Such rocks are probably Tertiary in age 
and related to the Challis volcanics found a few miles south. 
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Structure 

The most important structural features of the district are believed 
to be the three 1:1ain structural blocks. Only the central or Blackbird 
block appears to have structures that favor the formation of important 
mineral deposits. The three blocks differ greatly structurally, though 
there are not much data on the tv;o outside blockso In .the Blackbird 
structural block, and to a lesser extent the Lookout block, there are 
numerous tight folds, vvith overturned limbs locally,. The central block has 
many shear zones also; both broad and narrow; in this block and the north 
part of the Lookout structural block are several low-angle thrust faults. 
All three blocks are cut by a number of high-angle faultsa Because of the 
lack of recognizable key beds in the Yellowjacket formation in this area, 
much of the data on the displacement on faults and on the magnitude of fold·-:; 
are inconclusive. 

Major structural features 

The rocks of the three blocks originally may have differed somewhat 
lithologically, as pointed out above, but later structural and met~orphic 
changes have increased the difference.s markedly. In general the two ·outer 
blocks, the Lookout and the Haynes-Stellite, have relatively open, more
or-less irregular folds,· contain few schistose rocks except for the north 
end of the Lookout block, and are relatively poor in mineral deposits~ The 
rocks of the Blackbird block, on the other hand, are folded and crumpled 
and, in places are tightly folded. Nearly everywhere they are schistose, 
with the schistosity so stronf).Y developed in places that bedding is no 
longer visible o Not only u-e all the important mineral deposits restricted~ the 
Blackbird structural block, but most of the shear zones in the block are 
at least slightly mineralized. 

!_aul t between Lookout and Blackbird structural blocks.--The boundary 
between the Lookout and the Blackbird structural blocks appears to be a 
steeply dipping fault zone, along Hhich, in most places, are one or more 
quartz-feldspar porphyry dikes; the porphyry dikes are usually on the west 
side of the fault and may be seve:t'al hundred feet away from the zone. The 
fault (or faults) are not exposed, except per~aps on the north side of 
Big Deer Creek. Here there is a broad zone, about 1,000 feet ·wide, in vvhich 
are numerous steeply dipping faults, two, and in places three, porphyry dikes, 
and considerable mineralized rock. Several adits have been driven into the 
mineralized rock; a map of one of these (adit on Tinkem Prido (?) claim) js 
shown on plate 3B. North of this the. only evidence of faulting is the 
fairly straight boundary between granite and country rock. From south of 
Big Deer Creek to Blackbird Creek, the fault was mapped on the basis of the 
change from garnetiferous schists to the east to non-garnetiferous quartzite 
or phyllite to the west and on the presence of the porphyry dikes. rl'he fault 
is mapped Rs crossing !est Fork of Blackbir"d Creek along a porphyry dike, 
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which separates fairly massive quartzite on the west from·a rock that is cut 
by a slip-shear cleavage dipping east at a moderate angle. On Musgrove 
Creek, in the southwest corner of plate 1, a similar change from nonschist
ose to schistose rock occurs along a fairly wide porphyry dike, but the 
change does not lie in line w1 th the raul t on West Fork. This offset may 
be due to a change in direction of the fault, or to a west shift on some 
cross fault in the unmapped area between the two creeks, The west boundarJ 
of the Blackbird structural block thus appears to be a relatively straight, 
high-angle fault zone. The direction of movement is not known, but is 
probably both downward and southward on the east side. 

Jaul t betwe_en }3lackbird and Haynes-8telli te structural blocks .--The 
boundary between the Blackbird and the Haynes-Stellite structural blocks 
is more variable in character and probably consists of at least two faults. 
North of Blackbird Creek, and especially in Little Deer Creek valley, there 
appears to be a low-angle fault dipping westward, but from the south side 
of Blackbird Creek to the south of '.lest Fork of Blackbird Creek the boundary 
is apparently a high-angle fault. On the north slope of the West Fork 
valley there is a fairly abrupt change from the jointed quartzite and phyllite 
of the Haynes-8tellite block to strongly sheared, crumpled schist. A fault 
is inferred to separate these two rock types, and from its trend it would 
seem to be steeply dipping. On the ridge north of Slippery Gulch the change 
from quartzite to schist appears to lie on a plane dipping eastward at 
65° to 75°. Both here and on West Fork the dip of the Haynes-Stellite rocks 
turns to the northwest near the fault, suggesting that the west side of the 
fault moved either down or to the south. 

Just north of Little Deer Creek, about 2,000 feet east of the Dewey 
prospect, the fault between the quartzite of the Haynes-8tellite block and 
the schist of the Blackbird block is exposed. Here it is an irregular 
fault dipping on the average about 40° NW. with massive quartzite dipping 
about 65° NE. beneath, and vertically dipping schist containing stringers 
and pods of sugary quartz above. Along the fault pods of bull quartz 
show that mineralization occurred at least in ~art after the faulting. The 
fault was approximately located north of Little Bob Gulch between garnet
iferous schist and quartzite, and on the ridge south of the Dewey prospect 
between mineralized schist and bedded quartzite. Elsewhere the fault was 
only doubtfully located, mostly because of the lack of outcrops. North of 
the ridge north of Little Bob Gulch, the fault was interpreted to be between 
garnetiferous schist and nongarnetiferous rocks. 

Structural zeatures of the Haynes-8tellite structural block.--In the 
Haynes-Stellite block the strike of the northward-dipping beds ranges from 
N. 70° w., through west to N. 700 E. The changes of strike probably represent 
folds, but few definite folds were seen that could be followed any distance. 
Anticlines on ~·vest Fork of Blackbird Creek and on Slippery Gulch just east 
of the fault separating this block from the Blackbird block, may be in part 
drag structures along the fault. 
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Most of the fault zones in the Haynes-Stelli te block are charactp,rized 
by thp, presence of fault breccia which has been extensively replaced by 
tourmaline and to which some quartz ')robably has been added; fine-grainp,d 
cobaltite has been introduced into parts of these tourmalinized zones to 
form the cobalt deposits of the Haynes-Stellite block. Some of the faults 
also contain veins of::.massive white quartz. Some of thl?. breccia zones, 
as the onf.l at the mouth of 'lfest Fork of Blackbird Creek, are over 200 feet 
wide and have such irregular boundaries that only an approximate idea of 
their strike could be obtained. In other places, as on the·north side of 
VvP.St Fork canyon from 5 1000 to 7,000 feet west of its mouth, the tourma
linized rock is in relatively narrow bands apparently formed along minor 
faults. Most of the faults in this block have moderate to steep dips, but 
no definite structural patterns for them were worked out, nor is anything 
known regarding the amount or kind of displacement that has taken place on 
them. 

Structural features of the Lookout structural block.--The southern 
half of the lookout block has not been sufficiently mapped to show the 
structure. Outcrops are scarce and poor, but they do indicate that the 
structure is fairly complicated. For some 1,500 feet west along the ' 
ridge from the .Sunshine prospect the bedding appears to be overturned, and 
some garnet is present in the rocks near a shear zone. From there to the 
west edge of the map the few outcrops examined-indicate that the beds are 
in fairly tight, south-plunging folds. Northward, down the South Fork of 
Big Deer Creek, and north of Big Deer Creek, the beds appear to lie in 
structures plunging northeast or north. In the area north of Big Deer 
Creek the rocks are divided by north or northeast-dipping thrusts into 
several masses in each of which the structure may be different from that 
in the adjacent ones, though in all of them the plunging structural features 
seem to dip from 15° to 25° in a direction between N. 15° E. and N •. 'l5° W. 
West of Indian Creek the contact of the garnet schist with the nongarnet
iferous rocks is a thrust fault dipping 26° N. On the ridge east of Indian 
Creek, the apparent continuation of this fault was observed to dip 600 
NE., but this steep dip may not be representative as there seems to be an 
outlier of the garnet schist on top of the hill at the south end of this 
ridge (about 2,000 feet south), Too few observations were made in the 
garnet schist block to work out much structure, but the beds have steep 
dips in places and are probably rather tightly folded, and are cut by other 
north-dipping thrust faults, 

Structural fpatures of the f1lackbird structural block.--Most of the 
detailed mapping in th8 iistric~as concentrated on the Blackbird structural 
block; within the block the greatest amount was done along·Meadow Creek 
and the north side of Blackbird Creek as far east as Hawkeye Gulch; this 
embraces the area explored by bulldozer trenches and diamond-drill holes and 
is shown on· plate 2. In the western half of this area, the main i'olds are 
fairly open, and their axial planes are nearly vertical. East from a north
south line approximately through Cobalt triangulation station, the folds 
become increasingly tightor and closer together, and the axial planes dip 
more and more to the west. Hawkeye Gulch probably marks the line of a 
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westvmrd-dipping thrust fault' All the folds have a plunge between 30° and 
450 N, In addition to the large folds, the beds ih many places are crumpled 
into minor folds whose amplitude ranges from a few inches to over 10 feet, and 
which may be relatively open or tight, They are especially comnon on and near 
the crests of tho anticlines and the troughs of tho synclines• These minor 
folds may bo in part due to movements on the slip-shear cleavage (see below). 

A main anticlinal crest occurs about 400 feet west of the Brovm Bear 
shaft, and can be traced 4t500 foot s. 12° E. to the north side of Blackbird 
Creek where the crest is broadened and intensely crumpled~ A syncline lies 
in tho first gulch west and there seems to be another highly crumpled anti
clinal crest on the south face of the ridge farther west (pl• l) • East of 
tto Bro>vn Bear anticline a complementary syncline is exposed as a crumpled 
zo~o extending south from Cobalt triangulation station as far as the gulch 
going east from tho Calera adit; it is also present on the north slope of 
Blackbird Creek as a broad crumpled zone (approximately 600 feet west of the 
mouth of Meadow Crook)• In tho area around and north of tho Bohannon adit 
and as far oast as tho Uncle Sam mine the fold structure is not clear; num
erous crumpled zones and areas of relatively steep dip sugtost that one or 
more folds is present. Just west of tho Uncle Sam mine is the arost of an 
anticline whoso axial plane dips about 75° W., and in tho area botvwcn tho 
Uncle Sam mine and Hawkeye Gulch arc at least six tight anticlines vvhose east
ern limbs stand vertically or are overturned to tho west and whoso axial 
planes dip westward at successi voly lower o.ngles from 75° in the westernmost 
fold to 55° on tho fold just west of tho Gulch. 'Iho crests o.nd troughs of tho 
folds aro tightly crumpled and sli~ar cleavage ho.s increased the crumpling. 
Thoro arc a number of north- to northeast-striking, high-anglo thrust faults 
associated with tho folding. This fo.ul ti~g is bost exposed in tho first po.rt 
of the lowor Uncle Sam level (( soo pl. 3B)-., ~ 

For tho rest of tho district, detailed mo.p-1ing was insufficient to show 
tho fold structures, but similar close folding is probably present in tho' 
valley of Li ttlo Door Crook west of tho Dewey prospect, on Sl ippory Gulch, and 
probably on tho 1'vest Fork of Blackbird Crook west of tho fo.ul t separating tho 
Blo.ckbird from tho Haynos-Stollito structural block. 

In the southern and central parts of tho Blackbird structurnl block the 
direction of plunge of tho folds (and also of tho intersection of cleavage 
and bedding) is consistDntly within a fow degrees of north, but farther north, 
mostly in the garnotiforous rocks, thoro is apparently a dovvnward convergoncu 
of plunges so that on tho cast side tho pl ungos nrc ns much as N. 65° liv • and 
on tho west side swing onstward in direction as much as N. 8C0 :E. Closer to 
tho granite, along Big Door Creek, tho plunge is cygo.in nearly north. Lack of 
good outcrops, insufficient map1)ing; nnd tho fact that bedding is in many 
places destroyed by the schistosity, combine to mako it imposaiblo to give a 
complete explanation of this structure. Another struct11ral foa:turo which 
cannot bo explained yot is tho anomalous, low eastward dips of tho axial 
planes and cleavages on tho West Fork of Blackbird Crook west from a point 
about 3,500 feet west of tho bounding fault. Outcrops are poor between the 
1iiTost Fork and the main fork of Blackbird Crook to tho north, so it is not known 
whore or how tho chango in attitude takes plo.co. 
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The rocks of the Blackbird block are cut by numerous faults and shear 
zones. Before discussing these it might be wise to point out the distinction 
that has been made between a fault and a shear zone and why an attempt has 
been made to separate them on the maps. In general, it may be said that a fault 
is a plane or relatively narrow zone containing gouge or breccia along which 
there has been appreciable movement. A shear zone, on the other hand, is a 
relatively broad zone composed of many closely spaced shear planes which pro
duce a schistosity in thA rock without appreciable movement on any single 
plane, but the curnulati ve effect of ·which may have produced considerable dif,;.. 
ferential movement of the bounding blocks. Viewed from a distance therefore, 
they are essentially the same; in detail the movemenc~ on a shear zone is dis
tributed through a thickness of rock thereby made sch·~stose, nhereas a fault 
is essentially a single definite breru~. A further difference in the Blackbird 
district is that faults are either unmineralized or a.re post-mineral in age, 
whereas most of the shear zones either are the loci of major ore deposition 
or of at least slight mineralization. It may very v1ell be that if a pre
mineralization fault has been well-mineralized, it v1ould be mapped a shear 
zone, but it is believed that even if this is so, the distinction between 
faults and shear zones is useful. It is true that nhere ou.tcrops are poor, 
it may be difficult to differentiate tho tvro, especially nhere a boundaEy be
tween two rock types may be mapped on the basis of float only., There are also 
places where one or more faults are present in a shear zone, but whore only 
the shear zone is mapped. 

Plate 2 covers most of the area on which mapping was detailed enough to 
show many of the shear zones and faults. The shear zo;1es rerres,~nt the najor 
structural control of the knovm mineral bodies, and alr.1ost a11 of them arc at 
least somewhat mineralized~ These shear zones are of three general typos: 

(1) Those which strike northwest, dip 50° to 75° NE., and are 
relatively broad. 

(2) Those which strike north and dip steeply either east or west; 
these arc, in general, narrower and some are related rather 
closely to the fold structures. 

(3) Those ·which strike northoast and dip steeiJlY either east or 
west; only a few of those are knovm and most seem relatively 
narrow. 

Of the northwest shear zones, the best-lmovm one is the Chicago zone which 
extends along tho east side of Meadow Creek between a point a little oast of 
the Brovm Bear shaft and the gulch east of the Calera adit; uithin it is all 
the ore so far exposod (Novmnbor 1946) in the Calera adit (see pl. 2 and 3A). 
The shear is shown as boing over 200 foot wide in placos, because some of tho 
drill cores showed sheared rock throughout this width, but it may actually 
consist of two or moro parallel shoar zonos, vvi th less sheared rock botwoon .. 
Underground structures in tho shear zone have dips ranging from leEs than 40:_-; 
to over 80°, but tho average dip is probably botvmen 60° and 65°. Tho shear 
zone (shown on pl. 2) includes some areas of relatively unsheared quartzite 
and phyllitn, bnt stuop dips, local crumpling, a:z;.d mincralization·suggost that 
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thoro has boon shearing throughout the entire ·width.. The northwest sheer is 
cut hero and thoro by northwest-striking, lov1-nnglc fnu<_ts, end in other plo.ccs 
by north-south faults, both pro~rninornlizntion o.nd post-mincro.lizo.tion in ago. 
A no:rthwost-striking shcc.r zone, which mny be nn extension of the Chicago 
zone, li cs farther southoo.st between tho Uncle Sam and the Hawkeye zones. 
Another northwest-striking shear zone onst of tho Chicngo zone is exposed in 
tvvo of the trenches roughly 450 foot and 600 foot south of Cabal t triangulation 
stc.tion. This zone has only wonk gossan here, but a possible extension visible 
in n trench 600 foot southoo.st shows nbundnnt quartz nnd gosso.n. Another pos
sible northwest shonr zone with n steeper dip mny extend from tho Ella shnft 
southeast to tho trench about 500 foot northwest of tho Bohannon ndit; a few 
scattered occurrences of gossan or shonrod rock between those two points sug
gest tho possibility of such n zone. 

Shonr zones striking north (those vdthin 20° of north nrc included in this 
group) nrc tho most numorGus in this nrco.. Some of them, ospocio.lly those 
nround nnd oo.st of tho Uncle Snm mine, nrc closely related to the folding, nnd 
represent thrusts on the stoop limbs, nnd zones of strong slip-shonr on the 
crests of some anticlines. Others, such ns tho Uncle So.m zone, cut through 
tho folds, and nrc, in gonorcl, wider nnd more continuous. Throo·of tho larger 
sho2.r zones with n northerly trend, tho Brown Bear, tho Uncle Sam, end tho 
Hawkeye zones, have ap:orccinble minoro.lizod rock, The Brovm Boar shonr zone 
(soc pl. 2 nnd 3A) is o. broo.d zone, the boundaries of which arc imperfectly 
known, in which tho slip-shonr clonvago dips between 80° E. nnd aoo Vv. Tho 
Uncle Snm zone is much narrower, dips steeply oi thor cnst or west, 3!ld in mc.ny 
places hns one or more fnults nlong it. The minornlizntion and shearing of 
this zone arc soon in trenches along the strike ns much ns 2,100 feet north 
from tho lower ndi t, nnd tho shonring c.nd mincro.lizcd rock of tho Anecondn 
Gold prospect in Li ttlo Doer Creole hnlf a milo farther north appoo.r to be a 
continuation of the Uncle Sam zone. The Hawkeye shear zone, e:cposed in tvm 
adits and in bulldozer trenches, looks like a fairly broad schistose zonA in 
which mineralization is widespread. To the south of ·the adi ts, hoVJever, no 
single broad zone is idAntifiable; instead, there are a number of relatively 
narrow shear zones distributed across a zone of tight folding between the gab
bro dike and Hawkeye Gulch; much of the rock betv1een the shear zones is cut by 
intense slip•shear cleavage. Other north-south shc::ar zones which have not yet· 
been proved to carry appreciable ore, but which are mineralized to some extent, 
are the ones respectively 500 feet and 1,000 feet east of the Calera portal. 
The one at 1,000 feet east, as exposed in a numbe:r of trenches, shows consider
able gossan both as stringers and as small lenses, and at depth may contain 
considerable ore, 

Only a few northeast-trending shear zones are known. Two of them occUr 
in the trenches ap'_)roximately 1, 000 and 1, 200 feet east of the Calera portal; 
both of these are rather heavily mineralized. Two others are in'the headwaters 
of the north branch of Little Deer Creek, about 1,000 feet and 1,500 feet north 
of the Anaconda Gold prospect; they are characterized mostly by quartz and 
gossRn, and apparently are northeast-striking shear zones with steep dips. 
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The most important faults in the area shovm on plate 2, aside from those 
which follow the shear zones, strike between west and northwest, and dip north 
or northeast at angles between 30° and 55°. Some of these low-angle faults, 
such as the one in the Brown Bear workings, and the ones near the Chicago adit, 
are definitely post-mineral in age; others are either post-mineral in age or, 
if pre-minera~,. WE'lre impervious to the mineralizing solutions. ·Among the latter 
are the two southeast and south of Cobalt triangulation station, the wide one 
at the north end of the gabbro dike striking north-northwest, and two others 
approximately 100 feet and 500 feet southwest of there. Other faults of post
mineral age, generally of rather small displacem~nt, can be seen on plates 2, 
3A, and 3B, and usually have rather steep dips. 

Minor structural features 

A number of minor structural features, although relatively unimportant 
in themselves, were very useful in deciphering the structural problems in areas 
of poor outcrops. Tight crumpling (in part drag folding) 1 to 10 feet in ampli
tude, is comraon on the crests of anticlines and in the troughs of synclines. 
Where it occurs on the limbs of folds, it is open and of small amplitude, 
gr=mera11y less than 1 foot. In areas of widespread crumpling, it is difficult 
to locate the axis of a broad fold, but such crumpling is usually an aid in 
mapping the structure, for the axial planes and plunges of the crumples ap~ear 
to parallel those of the major folds. 

A cleavage, which is here termed "axial-plane cleavage, 11 is also useful 
for indicating the position of folds. This is a slaty cleavage or schistosity, 
best developed in mica-rich beds, which approaches parallelism to the axial 
plane of a fold in a nearly pure mica bed; in the q_uartzitic beds the "axial
plane cleavage 11 is a joint inclined to the axial plane at a fairly large angle 
and intersecting it parallel to the plunge of the fold •. In the beds of all 
intermediate compositions, the angle betvwen the cleavage and the axial plane 
ranges between 0° and the angle in the q_uartzitic beds. In its development~ 

'2.,/ Shenon, ~· J., and McConnel, R. M., Use of sedimentation features and 
cleavage in the recognition of overturned strata: Econ. Geology, val. 35, 
pp. 430-44, 1940. 

in a q_ucirtzi tic bed between two more micaceous ones, the 71 axial-plane cleavage 11 

is "8 11 or a reversed 118 11 in shape, the tips of the 11 311 joining the cleavage in 
the micaceous layers and thus approaching parallelism with the axial plane of 
the fold. The 11 811 cleavage is thus useful, where outcrops are scarce, in tell
ing in what part of a fold an outcrop lies, and usually, though not always, in 
determining whether a bed is overturned or not. A q_uestion of nomenclature 
arises from the fact that the "axial-plane cleavage 11 in a micaceous bed is un
doubtedly flow cleavage ( i •. e., the micas -in the rock are parallel to the 
c.1 r>RV<1gH) whurAR~ the 11axial-plane cleavage" in the impure q_uartzite would 
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probably be called fracture cleavage (i. e., as Leith says, "Fracture cleavage 
is a capacity to part along closely spaced ~arallel surfaces of fractures •••• 
(which) are not determined by a parallel arrangement of mineral particles. 11 ) 

However, as the angles of the cleavage in the rocks of intermediate compo
sitions in this area seem to show a complete gradation between the two ex
tremes and as the few micas in the slightly micaceous quartzites seem to be 
oriented parallel to the cleavage in those rocks, it is felt that this cleav
age in the rocks of all compositions is a type of flow cleavage-formed during 
folding. In this report the term "axial-plane cleavage" is used to cover 
this cleavage in all types of rock because of the q_uestionability of the use 
of "flow cleavage" for the structure in the more q_uartzi tic beds. The inter
section of the "axial-plane cleavage11 with tho bedding gives the plunge of the 
fold; individual intersections give different readings but the average of a 
number of readings gives a close approximation to the plunge. The intersections 
of tho cleavage iL the more quartzitic beds seam to be usually closer to the 
plunge than those of the more micaceous bods. 

Slip-shear cleavage is a younger structure than the 11 axial-plane cleavage"; 
that is, it seems to have formed after tho beds were folded, probably at the 
time some of the shear zones were formed. It probably was ini tinted as a 
fracture clenvage, but now appears in :9nrt to be a flow cleavage, in that the 
micas all through the rock are parallel to it wh8re it is strongly developed. 
It differs from 11axinl-plnne cleavage, 11 with which it may be confused in a 
single micaceous bed, by cutting nll beds in the same direction irrespective 
of their compositions or place in different pnrts of n fold. As slip-shear 
cleavage increases in intensity, it seems to grade into the shear zones, thus 
suggestiLg that the slip-shear cleavage has been formed by some of the same 
stresses which caused the shear zones. Small movements on the slip-shear 
cleavage have here and there increased the an1)nrcnt effect of crumpling (shear 
folding), and where the shearing is especially intense, it has broken up the 
more competent q_unrtzitic beds into separate masses v.;hich are now completely 
enclosed in schist. At least some of the dikes in the Uncle Sam area seem to 
have been intruded after folding and the formation of the "axial-plane cleav
age," but before the formation of the slip-shear cleavage. The intersection 
of slip-shear cleavage with bedding also gives a plunge structure; in areas 
where both types of clt=lavage could be seen it was found that the two plunges 
were usually different, but no regular or systematic difference has been 
discovered. 

A true fracture cleavage, nhich in many places produced a wrinkled schist, 
is found in the north end of the Lookout structural block. It usually dips 
to the northeast at moderate to low angles and may be related to the thrust 
faulting found in the Big Deer Creek part of that block. 
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ORE DEPOSITS 

A definition of what constitutes oro in tho district will be difficult 
until the methods and costs of recovery of tho copper, cobalt, nnd gold have 
boon worked out. Consequently only a fow of the moro heavily minornlizod 
zones may bo considered to bo "oro bodies," and most of this chapter deals 
moro properly with mineralized rock. During tho vvar some c2.lculo.tions of 
"oro rosorvos'' wore mndo by tho Goologicnl Survey, using n cut-off of 0.4 
porcont "cobnlt oquivalont," tho cobalt equivalent being tho sum of tho cobnlt 
present plus one-eighth of tho copper. It is not known v1hat figure will be 
usod by oporo.tors in tho district, but prosumnbly tho 0.4 percent figure is 
too low. Tho term "mineralized rock" as·usod in this report refers not only 
to rock which contains cobalt and copper, but also to rock into which only tho 
gangue minor2.ls, quartz and hydrothermnl biotite, have boon introduced; almost 
nny zone of minornlizod roclc is n potential locus for shoots of oro-grade 
material, 

Gonoro.l foo.turos 

Mineralized rock is widosprond .in tho Blo.ckbird structural block, rola• 
tivoly scarce in tho Lookout o.nd Ho.ynos-Stollito structural blocks, and almost 
nonexistent in tho gro.nito aron. In tho Blo.ckbird block tho mineralized rock 
sooms to havo boon formed almost exclusively by tho hydrothormo.l roplacomont 
of favorable parts of shoo.r zones, o.nd perhaps also of older faults. Some 6f 
tho younger minornls may have boon deposited in fractures, but on tho whole, 
replacement of country rock or of older hydrothermal minerals along shear zones 
appears to have boon tho dominant process. 

Tho prosoncD of hydrothermal nl toration r-.nd oro minornls in shear zones of 
all attitudes indicates that 2.11 directions of shear had boon initiated be
foro mineralization began. Tho principal shear zones previously described 
under "Structure" therefore nrc tho principal loci of mineralization. Diomond 
drilling and underground dovolopmont hcvo indicntod tho prosonco of minoro.lizod 
rock bodies, somo of them of oro gro.do, along tho follovdng shoo.r zones: 

(1) Tho Chicago zone, of northwest strike and moderate northeast dip, on 
which drilling nnd underground work ho.vo indicated mineralized rock with a 
minimum length of 2 1 500 foot to widths of 3 to 30 foot, probably avoro.ging 
10 to 15 feet; in places thoro may bo two or more parallel overlapping 
bodies of mineralized rock. 

(2) Tho Brown Boo.r shocr zone, of north strike and vertical or stoop dip, 
in which nrc locQtcd several north-plunging lenses of fairly high-grudo 
material; in nddi tion, mnny small stringers of mineralized rock dissominutod in 
tho shonr zone throughout u minimum width of 100 foot, o.nd probo.bly·for a 
length of at loust 500 foot, 
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(3) The Uncle Sam shear c.nd fault zone of north strike end stoop dip, 
along which low-grade matoric.l is exposed underground nnd on tho surface for 
nearly 2,000 foot and in which occur at least throe mineralized bodies of 
probable oro grade with widths up to 10 foot. 

(4) A broad bolt on tho west side of Hawkeye Gulch, whore there arc a 
number of distinct shear zones, between which tho roc~ is strongly cut by 
slip-shear cleavage; tho shear zones contain lenses of mineralized rock, 
and tho intervening schistose rock contains stringers of mineralized rock. 
The latter are in places abundant enough to form probable oro-grade material 
across v,ridths of more than 30 foot. 

Those tour shear zones arc the only ones so far proved by diamond drilling and 
underground workings to contain mineralized rock of probable oro grade. Somo 
mineralized rock occurs in the St. Joe worldngs, as indicated by tho dump, 
o.nd was also cut by nearby drill holes, but it is not known on what typo of 
structure it occurs. Many other shear zones, in addition to tho four described 
above, may contain shoots of oro-grade material. This is suggested by tho 
occurrence of gossan and, more rarely, of oro minerals in float, on dumps of 
caved ·workings and pits, in bulldozer trenches, and in outcrops. 

Tho controlling features in tho formation of shoots of higher-grade 
material vJi thin tho mineralized shear zones aro not completely understood, 
but in most places a shoot is more continuous in tho direction of tho plunge 
of linear structural features than nlong tho strike or down tho dip. In the 
Uncle Sam mine tho stope c.bovo tho lov;er level (pl. 3B) c.pponrs to be at the 
intersection of tho north striking sheer zone with c. north-northeast-striking 
zone of thrust faulting which occurs in the overturned oc.st limb of an anti
cline. The shoot which outcrops cast of the dump between tho two levels seems 
to lie on tho intersection of tho main shoc.r with faults dipping 650 E., and 
severnl small shoots just cast of thoro appear to lie on fnvorc.blo bods in 
tho crests of minor folds; c.ll those shoots appear to hc.vo their greatest con
tinuity either dovm tho plunge of tho shoc.r-fc.ults intersection or down tho 
plunge of tho folds. Not much is known c.bout tho lenses of higher-grade 
material in tho Brown Boar c.nd Hawkeye shear zones, but it is believed that 
those c.lso are plunging lenses. Tho material of probc.ble &.ro grade in tho main 
level of tho Calero. mine (pl. 3A) is more continuous along tho strike and 
presumably up and down tho dip thc.n olsowhoro in tho district, but oven horo 
it is boliovod that tho continuity of tho shoots of mineralized rock is parcl
lol to tho plunge of linear structural features. 

Mineralogy nnd parc.gonosis 

Tho mineralized rock contains tho motc.llic minerals pyrite, pyrrhotite, 
cobaltito, chalcopyrite, safflorito, a little o.rsonopyrito, chalcocite c.nd 
covollito; gold is present from c. trace to a fow hundredths of c.n ounce por 
ton, but is rarely soon oven under tho microscope. Among tho nonmetallic 
minornls·nrc quartz, biotite, tourm~lino, chlorite~ muscovite, carbonates 
(calcite, nnd nnkoritc or siderite), and vivic.nito, and a little apc.tite nnd 
ludlnmito. In tho zono of oxidation, homntito and goethite, cobalt chalc~nthito, 
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orythrito, hotorogonito (?), pitticito (?), nc.tivo copper, cuprite, malnchite, 
jarosite, nontronito, nnd several unidentified mincrnls arc found. 

Pyrite (FoS2) occurs in so:oral different forms. ~orne is rnthor.dull in 
hand spocirr..cns, nnd under tho mcroscope shows concentrlc crc.cks or llnos 
of impurities; tho brighter materiel occurs both as separate crystc.ls and as 
lc.rgo irregular mo.ssos. Under tho microscope there· oJ.so is seen to bo c. late 
typo occurring as many very ~all stringers cutting all tho older minerals. 
Pyrrhoti to (Fo1 _:xS) is gonornlly found only o.s largo irregular masses in tho 
more massive sulfide rnc.tcrial end closely o.ssocic.tod with chalcopyrite. 

Tho ore minornls arc chc.lcopyrito, cobaltito, sc.ffloritc, nnd gold. 
Chalcopyri to ( CuFoS2 ) occurs both as sc2.ttored grnins and voinlots, end as 
fairly lnrgo irregular mo.ssos usually o.ssocio.tod with q,unrtz or intimately 
mixed Hith other sulfides. Cobaltito ((Co,Fo)AsS) occurs as separate grains 
scnttorod through tho country rock, as grnins in other oro minerals, nnd es 
irregular messes. :.Jhoro scnttorod as vory fino gr2..ins in biotite schist, 
it may bo invisible to tho nckod eyo, even though tho specimen is fairly high 
grade; whore it occurs as solid masses of fino-grninod rnetcrial, it has n d]J.ll 
pinkish-grey color Qild looks more like q,unrtzito thnn high-grndo ore. The 
coarser-grained cobc.l ti to is sil vory-colorod end usunlly shows numerous good 
c!oc..vago faces. Safflorito ((Co,Fo)As~) is loss common thnn cobnltitc, but in 
n few places occurs in considerc..blo amounts. In hand specimen it looks softer 
and has n duller-grey color as compcred with the cobnl ti to; under tho micro
scope it usually n::~ponrs to be roplc..cing tho cobalti te grains c.s small vein
lets, or occasionc..lly as fc.irly lnrgo mo.ssos in which few islc..nds of cobc..ltito 
romnin. 

A li ttlc arsonopyri te (FeAsS) 1ims seen under the microscope in mo.terinl 
from the Hawkeye mine, ~md considerable crushed nrsenopyri te wn.s seen in the 
bull quartz veins in the trenches nenr the heo.d of the north branch of Little 
Deer Creek. No arsenopyrite was recognized in the minernlized rock from the 
Uncle Sam, Calera, or Brown Bear adi ts, but it hns been reported by others. 
The sooty chalcocite (Cu2s) end covellite (CuS) nre secondc..ry minernls seen 
occnsionally near the bottom of the oxidized zone. Considerable chnlcocite is 
present in the stope over the upper level of the Uncle Sam mine; under the 
microscope covelli te cc..n be seen on the borders of mnny chnlcopyri te grains. 

Quartz is the most abundant of the nonmetallic minernls. It occurs in 
severnl forms and is associated with all types of minerc~ized rock except the 
mc..ssi ve sulfide. In the form of bull qunrtz it nmy be the only introduced 
minernl present; it· occurs in silicified schist, c..s recrystc,llizntion veinlets 
in the country rock, c..s sugary qunrtz in many of the veins, nnd c..s smnll 
stringers viTi th pyrite and calcite in the latest veinlets. 

A gre.en biotite is the second most abundnnt o.nd widesprend nonmetallic 
minernl in the minernlized she~-r zones. Under the microscope this hydrothermal 
biotite. appenrs quite different from the greenish-brown to olive-green biotite 
of the normnl country rock c..nd from the reddish-brovm to brown biotite of the 
basic dikes, in that it is n bright-green, is usually coarser-grnined, o.nd 
generally not so v>ell oriented, though it mny contain n relict schistosity 
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where it hc.s repl::tced schist. This hydrothermo.l biotite is :present in almost 
all the shenr zones, and in mo.ny plnces ho.s completely replo.ced biotite and 
q_unrtz of the country rock. It would o.ppenr, however, tho.t little material 
was added to the rock during the formc.tion of this biotite; thc.t is, in many 
places it looks as if the biotite, (and much of the sugc.ry q_unrtz associc.ted 
vn th it) had formed mainly by recrystnllization of the materic.l in the country 
rock. Thus, in plc.ces 1;1here veinlets of quc.rtz and green biotite cut beds of 
different composition 1 coc.rse ~Teen biotite is predominc.nt in biotite schist, 
and quc.rtz is predominant in micaceous quartzite. There has obviously been 
introduction of the elements C•Jmposing the biotite where a quartz-biotite 
schist has been converted to solid green biotite, but the material may have 
come from o. relc.ti vely nec.rby point. 1!\lhether the gr€Jen biotite was formed 
mostly by recrystrtllization or mostly by replc.cement, it is o.lwn.ys present 
2-long the minernlized zores and seems to be closely associated vli th the fine
grained cobo.l ti te, present in the country rock o.long the recrystallization ( ?) 
veinlets described o.bove. · Cobo.l ti te plus green biotite locally constitutes 
fc.irly high-grade oreo 

Tourmc.line {o. complex borosilicate) is VJidesprec.d in the district, being 
found in most of the shenr zones c.nd in plctces even in othern:i.se unc.ltered 
country rock. In c. few shec.r zones in the Blc.ckbird structurnl block it is 
one of the nbundo.nt minerals introduced, and in the miner::clized zones of the 
Hc.ynes-stelli te structural block it is o.lmost the only introduced minernl 
c.side from cobo.ltite and pyrite. In'mctny plc.ces in the latter block the rocks 
consist of more tho.n half tourmaline, c.nd the resulting dense, hard, black 
rock is chc.r2.cteristic of the fo.ult zones of that block. Some similnr tour
mo.linized, shenred quo.rtzi te occurs in the Lookout structural block north of 
the Sunshine prospect, cmd north of Big Deer Creek to the west of Indinn 
Creek. The tourmo.line is usuo.lly fine-g;rnined 2nd do.rk in hand specimens. 
Under the microscope it shows a bluish center o.nd c. dark greenish-brown rim. 
Rnrely the tourmc.line is coarse-grClined enough thnt indi viduo.l crystals can 
be distinguished by eye; this is true in some of the rather mCJ.ssive quartz 
veins in the heCJ.dwo.ters of the north brnnch of Little Deer Creek. 

Chlorite, usuc.lly replncing the green biotite but clso replcwing muscovite 
and other minernls, is a comrnon minor constituent of the minernlized rock. 

Muscovite is present both as conrse-grCJ.ined mCJ.sses, CJ.nd CJ.S the fine
gro.ined vnri ety, sericite. It is usuo.lly closely o.ssociated vli th mo.ssos of 
ankerite (or siderite). 

Several different 
The commonest is close 
siderite present nlso. 
make up a considerable 

carbonc.te minerc.ls are present in tho minero.lized rock. 
to nnkerite in composition, though there mny be some 

Lnte veinlets of cnlcite nre present. Ankerite mny 
po.rt of the henvy sulfide type of oro. 

A little apntite (Cn5(F,Cl)P3o12) occurs in the minerclizod rock. More 
common in the Cnlern ndi t nnd in some of the diomond-drill cores is conrso
grnined vivictnite (Fe 3Pz088HzO). Usuo.lly colorless, or pnle green or violet 
when first found, it turns deep blue Hithin n few hours on ex:yosure to light. 
Another green iron phosphnte, luolomi to. ( 7Fo0 .2Pz05• 9Hz0), w:o.s nlso seen in 
the Cnlern ndit. The :o.pntite is c. primnry minernl. Tho ludlGrnite probnbly 
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is a late primary mineral, ns it occurs associated Lith drusy quartz and pyrite 
in the north-south fractures which cut tho sulfides. Tho vivianito, commonly 
in vugs in fault gouge, is probably a secondary precipitate from circulating 
ground water. 

On and ncar the surface, hamatito and goethite arc abundant in tho gossan. 
In addition to n number of other oxidized minornls thoro- are two varieties of 
cobnlt bloom. Of these, tho relatively insoluble orythrite (Co3As208 .BH2o) 
is rare, except on tho Sweet Repose dump, whore thoro is a rather largo amount. 
Tho other, cobnlt chnlcanthito (CoS045H20), though fnirly soluble, is common 
throughout tho district as efflorescences on outcrops, especially on outcrops 
in tho Hnynos-Stolli to structurnl block. The bl8.ck oxide, hctcrogoni to (CoO .OH) 
was doubtfully identified inn few trenches. In addition to tho above cobalt 
minerals, tho oxidation of cobal ti to hns formed a group of minernls Of yellow
ish to greenish color, which, though containing little if any cobalt, scorn to 
be very good indicators of tho formor'prosenco of cobnltito; those minerals in
clude jarosite (K2093Fo2o3 .4S04 .6H2o), nontronito (H4Fe2si 2o9?), scorodito 
(FeAs04+2H2o), nn iron arsenate probably related to pitticite, and perhaps 
several others. One or more of these minerals occurs in the oxidized zone 
either as solid masses or as a greenish stain on porous sugary quartz. The 
usual minerals resulting from the oxidation of chalcopyrite, namely malachite 
(Cu(OH) 2cuco3), cuprite (Cu2o), and native copper are fairly common near and 
at the surface. The depth of oxidation is considerable where cobal ti te and 
chalcopyrite are both present; even on stoep slopes, such as at the Uncle Sam 
mine, oxidation is fairly complete to a depth of more than 50 feet. On the 
gentler upland surfaces (between altitudes of 7,500 to 8,500 feet) oxidation 
is presumably much deeper, probably more than 100 foot, though no mining has 
yet been attempted under such surfaces. VJhere cobal ti to alone is present, 
oxidation is less complete, and east of tho Uncle Sam mine cobaltito was found 
on some outcrops. 

Various combinations of tho primary and secondary minerals described above 
form the different types of mineralized rock found in tho district. Except 
for small amounts of chalcocite, practically all the ore minerals arc of pri
mary origin, and secondary enrichment is relatively unimportant economically 
although veins under the flatter upland surfaces might have fairly rich zones 
of secondary copper enrichment. Tho more intensely mineralized material can be 
grouped into six gonoral types: 

(1) Silicified schist of tho shear zonos, ranging from slightly silicified 
material to an almost solid mass of quartz retaining relict planes of schist
osity; this type may bo barron or may have sufficient cobaltito to bring it up 
to oro grade. Some material of this typo has boon refractured and pyrite and 
chalcopyrite introduced to produce typo 3. 

(~) Thorough replacement of country rock by hydrothermal biotite, with or 
without a certain amount of sugary quartz. This typo of rock, like typo 1 . ' 1n many places contains soo1o cobaltito and rarely chalcopyrite; locally the 
cobaltito is replaced by considerable safflorite. In places a high-grade 
biotite-cobaltite schist may bo produced. 
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(3) A mixture of quartz, chalcopyrite, pyrite, cobaltite, and safflorite. 
Th 8 quartz may bA a combination of early bull quartz or silicified schist 
plus younger sugary quartz of about the same age as the chalcopyrite and pyrite, 
This type is common in the Uncle Sam nnd Chicago zones (Calera adi.t) and also 
present in the Hawkeye zone. It may contain considerable safflorite, mus
covite, and carbonate, 

(4) Heavy sulfide masses, consisting of pyrite, pyrrhotite; chalcopyrite, 
coarse-grained cobaltite, safflorite; with s6me biotite, quartz, and carbonate. 
This type is best exposed in the Calera adit, where some is high·grade, but 
elsewhere, as in parts of the Chicago adit, it is high in pyrite (and perhaps 
pyrrhotite) and very low in cobalt and copper. 

(5) Broad, moderatley sheared zones into which many narrow stringers 
(1/16 to 4 or 5 inches widP,) of cobaltite, pyrite, and chalcopyrite are intro
duced clang the planes of schistosity (or slip-shear cleavage}. In the lower 
Ho.wkeye adit this type of material is of ore grade. The Brown Bear adit may 
be e.nother excmple, but as the adi t is almost entirely in the oxidized zone 
the grade of the material is indeterminate, 

(6) Heavily tourmalinized and silicified fault breccia in which very 
fine-grained cobaltite may be disseminated or in rnnall irregular stringers, 
The tourmaline is a fine-grained mat which may have replaced more than 50 
percent of the rock. This is typical of the deposits in the Haynes-Stellite 
structural block, and it also occurs in a few places in the Blackbird structural 
block, 

Of course much of the mineralized rock is a mixture of two or more of the 
first four main types listed above. In the type 5 zones of the Hawkeye mine, 
there are also lenses of type 3, 

The order in which the primary minerals have formed has been provisionally 
worked out as follows: The oldest mineralized rock is the bnrren (bull) quartz, 
formed either ~y replacement .or injection. Silicification nnd the· formation of 
hydrothermal biotite followed; the relr.ti ve order between the. two· processes is 
not known, and where the biotite formed by recrystcllization it is usually 
accompanied by contemporaneous sugary quartz. Tourmaline was apparently in
troduced about this time. Fine-grained cobaltite accompanied or followed the 
quartz, biotite, and tourmaline in many places. After a period of fracturing, 
quartz and the dull pyrite were formed. Further fracturing was followed by 
thA formation of bright pyrite and chalcopyrite, c.ccompanied by quartz, ca.r
bonate, and muscovite; during this period of replacement the earlier, generally 
fine grained cobaltite was recrystallized into much coarser crystals and large 
masses, and some chlorite replaced the earlier-formed biotite. Snfflorite, re
placing some of the cobc.l ti te, ::md pyrrhotite formed slightly later, tt.oue::,:h per
haps not separated from the main pyrite and chalcopyrite period by cny renewed 
fracturing. Minor amounts·of apntite may have formed at this time. After a 
period of minor fracturing, small stringers of pyrite, carbonate, quartz, nnd 
probnbly ludlnmi te were formed. 

For some reason the cobalt was nble to migrate farther into the walls of 
the ~hear zones and fractures than was the copper. Also, cabal t is apparently 
more widely distributed throughout the district than is copper. 
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Reserves 

No details con be given on ore reserves in the district. One reason for 
this is that it is not known yet what cut-off value should be used in determin
ing the minimum ore grade. During the war, end before the drilling program 
was completed, the Geological Survey made a fairly rough calculation of re
serVes, using a cut-off figure of 0.4 percent cobalt e~uivalent (e~uals cobalt 
plus 1/8 of the copper value). The combined figure for all the knovm mineral
ized zones in the Meadow Creek-Hawkeye Gulch area, including all the inferred· 
ore above an altitude of 6,800 feet, and using assumed values for the grades 
of some ore zones, come to several million tons with on c.verage grade of about 
0.6 percent cobalt e~uivalent. The cut-off figure of 0.4 percent cobalt e~uiv
alent is probably much too low under present costs, but the resulting figure 
gives some idea of the magnitude of the ore deposits. 

Mines and prospect§ 

Calera mine 

The Calera mine (see pl. 3A) is the nevvest and largest development in tho 
district;. It wc.s started in July 1945 by the Calorn Mining Co., Blo.ckbird 
Division, a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Howe Sound Co., to test·the Chico.go 
and Brovvn Bear mineralized zones. Surface exploration nnd diamond drilling by 
both the company and the Burenu of Mines indicc.ted that these zones extend for 
more than 3,000 feet along the enst side of Meadow Creek. Plate 2 gives one 
interpretation of the structure, bo.~ed mostly on diamond drilling nnd under
ground development in the Brown Bear ndit. According to this interpretation 
tho structure consists of two brand shenr zones, tho Brown Bear, striking 
north ond dipping steeply, and tho Chicago zono, strik.ing northwest and dipping 
o.t o. moderate c,ngle ( 60° ±) northenst. In tho Brown Bear zone the richer min
ernlized rock is in lo.rge lenses plunging 25°-35° north. In the Chicngo zone 
is a single olongnted body in the southern po.rt and several overlnpping ones 
in the northern pnrt. 

The main Calorn level consists of a 550-foot crosscut which intersects 
the main mineralized zone 460 feet from the portal. At this point the mineral
ized zone ho.s a horizontal width of o.bout 40 feet. By August 1946 drifts and 
crosscuts had driven along the mineralized zone for a distance of al)proximately 
1,700 feot. In genero.l (see pl. 3A) :the minerr>.lized rock .lies within r. brand 
shoo.r zone vvhich strikes o.pproximo.toly po.rnllol to tho o.vernge strike of the 
bedding, but is probably somowhr..t steeper in dip. In some places, however, the 
body of minero.lized rock seems to follow tho bedding approximatoly, as for ex
ample, .just northvvost of tho first crosscut northwest of tho main crosscut, 
where tho bedding forms a sme>.ll syncline plunging 540 N. 120 E. o.nd the min
er"-lized body nearly parC'.llols it "VJi th o. similar but more opon structure; C'.lso 
in tho s outhec.st end of tho workings, tho minoro.lizod rock nearly parcllols, 
but is more opon thnn, the folds of tho bedding. At several plccces where tho 
mineralized body crosses north-striking shear or fracture zones, tho edgp of 
tho main body of minornlizod rock oi thor follows them, or no.rrovv lenses c.nd 
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stringers extend out along them. Thoro hcs boon some post-mineral movamont on 
north-south fractures and on severnl northvmst-striking fnul ts. Beneath the 
Chicngo ndi t thoro appear to be several ovorlapJ')ing mineralized zones; fnrthor 
north the main mineralized body is cut off by a north-striking, steeply dipping 
fault nlong which thoro is shearing and mineralized rock. Appcrontly because 
of a variety of controls of tho mineralization, the resulting mincrnlizod body 
has dips that range from as low as 37° to 80° or higher; tho average dip is 
probcbly between 60° nnd 65°. As pointed out above, the minoralized bodies 
apponr to plunge in a northerly direction pcrnllol to tho plunging structurnl 
features of tho wnll rock, rather than dovm tho dip of tho clonvage or bedding. 
This relation is very important to the oxplorntion and development of tho de
posits. Most of tho mineralized rock in tho Calera workings is a mixture of 
types 3 and 4 mincro.lizntion with lessor amounts of typos l or 2 along tho 
edges of the mnin body. Typos l and 2 also extend out on the north-south 
shears, or out in tho sheared crests and troughs of tho folds. It may be said 
that the heavy sulfide material is found more on tho footwall side·of the 
mineralized zones and tho typo 3 material on tho hanging-wall side, but thoro 
are many exceptions. 

In tho winter of 1946-47, the northvvost adi t was being continued northwest 
to connect with tho old Brown Boar shaft; presumably the southeast drift will 
be extended eastward to test tho ground down tho plunge from the mineralized 
ground exposed in tho trenches about 1,000 foot cast of tho Calera portal. 

Brown Bear adit 

The Brovm Boar adi t (pl. 3A) is almost entirely in a wide shear zone 
having a northerly strike and a stoop dip. Tho shear zone appears to be off
sot to tho west on tho north side of a fault dipping 30°-40° N., which has 
itself been cut by movement on a north-south fault zone;. Much of the wide 
shear zone has many small·strin~ors of quartz, sulfides, and cobaltite lying 
on tho schistosity planes, and in addition contains largor lenses of rather 
high-grade material plunging north at 25° to 35°; those appear to lie in tho 
Brown Boo.r·shoar zone approximately on its intersection with tho Chicago 
shear zone, which is apparently tho older of tho two.· Except for the northwest 
end, tho adit cuts tho shear in tho zone of oxidation, so assays arc not ropro
sontative of tho grade of tho mineralized rock at depth. 

Bohannon adit 

The small Bohannon adit (sec pl. 3A) shows a little mineralized rock in 
a north-south shear zone, and also some (perhaps dragged in) on a northwest
striking fault zone. At tho Bohannon discovery pit trenches, 500 feet north
west, thoro is· some mineralized rock in lenses parallel to a north-northeast
striking fault, and also somo rather high grade cobaltito lying in a 
northwesterly direction which might bo part of a possible zone of mineralization 
oxtnnding toward tho Ella prospect (soo pl. 2). 
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Adit 390 foot s. 680 E. ot Cobalt triangulation station 

The small adit 390 foot s. 680 E. of Cobalt triangulation station (soc 
pl. 3A) is of in~corost only because it exposes tho fault contact betvwon tho 
garnet schist on tho hanging wall and tho bioti to-quartz schist on tho footwall 
side. As tho strike of tho fault docs not seem to agroo v;i th tho surface ox
pression of tho contact between tho garnotiforous and nongarnotitorous rocks 
as mappod by float, tho fault is shown offsetting tho contact on tho surface. 
However, it may be that this fault is tho contact for much of the distance on 
tho cast side of Mcadow Crook. 

North adit on Dewey claim 

Tho n)rth adi t on tho Dewey claim follows a po st-minoral fault zone which 
apparently cuts off tho mineralized lenses exposed in tho small caved portal 
higher up tho hillside. 

Adits on French Gulch 

Tho upper of the two adi ts on Fronch Gulch ( sco pl. 1 o.nd 3A) exposes -
several small irregular masses of higher-grade chalcopyri to Vlhich plunge 
northoast1:1ard. Tho lower adi t crosses one fault zone which has been slightly 
mineralized, and ncar its face passes through a zone, possibly tho same one 
that is exposed in tho upper adit, but ho~o tho zone consists of very small 
lonsos·(maximum vlidth 2 inches) c:;,f quartz, carbonate, and a very little chalco
pyrite, plunging northeastward. No cobalt minerals wore seen hero. 

Uncle Sam mine 

Tho Uncle Sam mine (soc pl. 3B) is one of the older workings in tho 
district, first opened about 1900. More rooontly tho lower level was stopod 
and a raise was dri von between tho l01:Jer and upper levels by tho Uncle Sam 
Mining and Milling Co. which was operating tho property bctwoon 1938 and 1941. 

Tho lower level starts on a series of north-northeast-striking thrust 
faults (and shears) on tho overturned cast limb of an anticline, and about 
400 foot from tho portal turns into tho north-south zone. Some mineralized 
rock is found in tho north-northeast zone, but much more occurs in tho steeply 
west-dipping, north-striking shear-and fault zone, and tho best widths (as much 
as 10 foot) and grade nppcar to lie on tho intersection of tho north-south 
shears and tho north-northeast thrust zone. Tho oro, mostly of typo 3 with 
some typo 2, vvas stopod for 60 foot above tho level; above this tho raise ox
poses a reversal of dip and a low-grade section in tho zone, above which tho 
minoralizod shoot of tho upper level comes in whore tho dip turns back to tho 
west • North of tho stope on tho lower level tho main north-south zone contin
uos in tho loft-hand drift with narrow (1 to 18 inches) lenses of sulfide and 
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quartz along it. Tho cast-branch drift follov.rs a fairly strong fault zone 
on ·which arc a few lenses of sulfide. Tho upper lovol follows the main north
south shear and fault zone. Tho first raise connects with a stope which broke 
through to tho surface and from uhich considerable oxidized oro with approci .... 
able gold nas removed. Fairly good grade material continuos north as far as 
tho basic dike (shovm on pl. 3B) but little oro has boon removed, This mater
ial consists mostly of typos 2 and 3 mineralized rock. Beyond this is a narrow 
loan zone after which considerable quartz VJi th some chalcopyri to and cabal ti to 
comes in with fairly good widths. As almost tho whole level is within tho 
shear zone, not much information could be gathered as to v:1hat controlled tho 
doposi tion of tho co;;por and cabal t, but numerous stringers angling out to tho 
northeast suggest that tho control hero may have boon similar to that on tho 
lower lovol. .Another relatively high-grade body vlhich scorns to lio at tho 
intersection of an cast-dipping shear or fault zone with tho main Uncle Sam 
zone crops out botwoon tho two levels cast of tho dump (soc 'pl. 2); this body 
appears to plunge at 25° to 30° N, 

Havvkoyo mine 

Tho Hawkeye mine ( shovm on pl. 3B in its proper relation to tho Uncle 
Sam mine) consists of two o.di ts ·which crosscut a part of tho broad zone of 
tight folding and shearing lying west of ·Hawkeye Gulch, In addition to several 
lenses of typos 2 and 3 mineralized rock, tho lovwr adi t gi vos a good cross 
section of tho so-called typo 5 mineralized rock, that is, thoro arc many smail 
stringers of oro minerals lying in tho planes of schistosity, At one place in 
tho lormr adi t, assays indicate material of probable oro grade (cabal t cqui val
ent over 0.8 percent) having a vridth of over 30 foot. Low assays in drill 
holes to tho north o.nd south of tho workings suggest that tho mineralized rock 
is rather discontinuous along tho strike. Surface exposures (sao pl, 2) in
dicate numerous other mineralized zones bosidos those exposed in tho adi ts. 

Haynos-stollito mine, adit to vmst, and Patty B adit 

The Haynos-Stollito mine, tho ndit about 1,650 foot N. 85° W, of it, and 
tho Patty B adit nrc all in tho Haynos-Stcllito structural block. Tho Haynos
Stolli to mine was operated during 1917-1921, when tho pri co of cabal t went very 
high (as much as ~~6.00 a pound). Tho middle and upper lovol shovv tho typical 
mineralized rock of this block--a breccia zone (presumably a fault) in quartz
ito, heavily silicifiod and replaced by tourmaline, in which is disseminated 
very fino grained cobaltito in separate grains, small masses, and veinlots. 
Tho two upper levels show a fairly dofini to north (footvmll) side of tho min
eralized rock nnQ. a ro.thor indofini to south wall; the mineralized rock is 
appo.rontly cut off by a north-dipping ( ?) fault above tho lowest level which 
passes beneath thb showings on tho upper levels vdthout exposing any mineralized 
rock. Tho adit 1,650 foot N. 85° rJ. of tho lowest Haynos-Stollito adit shows 
only Hoak silicification, with a li ttlo pyrtio indicated by gossan, on a small 
northwest-striking fault. Tho Patty B adit is in part of a broad, moderately 
brecciated area with tourmaline and some fino-grained cobal ti to present in 
places, 
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Copper ~uoon adits 

At tho Cop)or Queen property thoro nrc two adits (soc pl. 3B). The upper 
adit is in schistose rocks, presumably belonging to tho Blackbird block, in 
vwhich there is considerable cloy formed by hydrothermal al toration. Gossan 
and oxidized coiner minerals occur along certain bods, mostly tho more schis
tose bods. On tho other hand, the lower adit is all in quartzite similar to 
that found in the Haynos-Stollito block. Mineralization consists of a minor 
bleaching and alteration of tho quartzite to clay and tho introduction of a 
li ttlo quartz and pyri to (?), now gossan, on minor fractures. If tho dot orDin
ation of tho rock typos is correct, tho Blackbird rocks nro thrust over tho 
Haynos-8tollite rocks on a fault dipping west at loss than 20°, and tho lower 
adit is in a window eroded through tho fault; another possibility is an cast
dipping fault botwoon tho adits which has dropped a patch of Blackbird rocks 
into tho Haynos-Stolli to block. In noi thor adi t wore any cobalt minerals soon, 
and tho copper mineralization in tho upper adi t is unlike anything elsewhere 
in tho Blackbird structural block. 

Adit on Tinkers Pride(?) claim 

The adi t on tho Tinkers Pride ( ?) claim (soc pl. 3B) was tho only one of a 
group of adits on the north side of Big Door Crook still open in 1944. It is 
in part of a broad zone of shonring and faulting vJhi ch a_:)poars to line up ni th 
tho fault zone farther south between tho Lookout and Blackbird structural 
blocks. Underground thoro arc a number of shear zones and faults dipping both 
cast and west and striking a little west of north. Tho country rock is quartz
ito and garnet schist. Thoro is little high-grade material, but mineralized 
rock is fairly Vlidosproad, cnd is nppnrontly similar to that found along 
Mcadow Crook; thoro is some high-grade cobaltito in biotite-rich rock and also 

~- considerable pyrite and chalcopyrite in quartz lonsos. 

Adit on Indian Crook 

Tho adit on Indian Crook about 7,000 foot from Big Door Crook exposes a 
fairly solid chalcopyri to-pyri to vein lyii:cg aJ_ong an al torod dike. Thoro ere 
also some lenses of gossan in a crumpled garnet schist. No cobalt minerals 
wore soon underground, but in a now discovery pit about 80 foot N. 350 w. of 
tho portal thoro is some silicifpd schist carrying a little cobaltito. Al
though tho mineralized rock is similar to that in tho Blackbird structural 
blo~k in that cobaltito, chalcopyrite, and pyrite arc present, tho general 
alteration, including tho amount of hydrothermal biotite, is much loss intense 
in tho Indian Crock aroa1 
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